
MAN AND MIND.

BY S. D. SIBBET.

Upan the wall of the dasa-roo- of Logic and
Uetaphyrics, in the University of Edinburgh, the
late sir William Hamilton has left the following
words : " There is nothing great on earth but
man ; there is nothing great in man bat mind."

" There's nothing great on earth but man ;
There's nothing great in man but mind."

Brave words, Sir William. Let as scan
Them well, their hidden wealth to and.

Creation's work was not complete)
Till man appeared to crown its flan.

To him was given regal seat
To him the royal title man.

To him was given reason, will.
And power to gravp the mighty thought,

Which worked so potent, yet so still :
lly which the universa waa wrought.

How great, how wonderful is mind !

How absolute its sonree must be.
Space limits have no power to bind

The Deity.

In Him alone all power resides ;
From Him alone all foroes flow.

The mote that on a snnbeam rides.
Alike with worlds those forces show.

An space to nil,
With rounded worlds for mind to scan,

Bath pleased the great Creative will.
Bat greater far than these is man.

Time most endure, and space extend
Their limits can be nowhere found ;

Hours, days and years must ever blend,
And space reach on without a bound.

man, with finite powers, embrace
The infinite involved in time;

Or measure endless, roaching space
With what at most is finite line?

In language low, but deep and clear,
A voice within replies, Not so ;

Great is the mind within its sphere,
Beyond it has no power to go."

Within its sphere Its sweep is wide.
and sublimely grand ;

The universe few secrets hide
Bat what comes forth at ita command.

What mind has done shows large and grand ;
What mind can do we yet shall know ;

Its limits must throagh time expand,
And ever mast its knowledge grow.

I would not limit or confine
The reach and grasp of thought. Ah, no !

But God has fixed a bounding line
What lies beyond we cannot know.

What lies this side is ours to scan ;
And reason's power doth most appear,

When laws of nature, mind and man
mploy their highest efforts here,

THE LOST WAGER.

The trunks were all packed and corded.
and the carpet-bag- s were piled up in the
corner o the capacious,
hall.

- How melancholy they looked, those
emblems of parting and adienx. Not
even the merry laughter of the two or
three young girls, who were gathered
around a stalwart, handsome fellow of
about twenty-fiv- e, could entirely banish
an impalpable something of sadness
from the scene. Cousin Jack was going
away, tne general mischiQi-mak:e- r, tor
ment and tease of the whole family, and
jut. unester, sitting Dy tue distant win- -

uow, wiped liis spectacles every five
minutes, ana aecmrea, petasnly, that the
type of the evening paper was a terrible
trial to ola eyes.

"Aye, you may laugh, girls," said
Jack, applying Himself vigorously to the
refractory lock of a portmanteau. " Per
haps you may one day discover tnat it
isn't such a laughing matter. Think of
the loss the family is going to sustain in
my excellency.

" But you'll come back soon. Jack.
dear," coaxed Minnie Chester, the pret
tiest ana most roguisn ot all cousins, and
the one who kept up a perfect fire of
practical jokes ana girlish tricks at his
expense.

There she sat, on the biggest trunk of
the collection, her brown curls hanging
about her round face, and her eyes spark-
ling with a curious mixture of fun and
tears.

"I'm not at all certain of that, Miss
Alanine," said Jack, decisively. " If--

succeed in finding a location to suit me,
I shall probably decide to settle perma-
nently at Thornville and turn landed
proprietor on my own account."

" Only imagine our Jack a gentleman
of property !" laughed Minnie, appealing
to her sisters.

"I don't see anything so very ridicu-
lous in the idea," remarked the young
man, rather piqued at the amusement of
his relatives. "At all events, there's one
incalculable advantage that will result
from my departure."

" And what is that, Mr. Oracle ?"
" The fact that you've played your

last freak on me, you tormenting little
ininxl"

" Don't be so certain of that, Cousin
Jack 1" said Minnie, shaking her long
curis. - " What will you venture I don't
bestow a parting trick on you yet ? Ah t

I haven't settled with you for several
little pieses of impertinence ; but pray
don't imagine they arc forgotten, sir I"

" My diamond sleeve buttons to your
coral necklace that you don't impose on
me within the next three months, Min-
nie," said Jack gaily.

"Done I" said Minnie. " Girls, you all
hear the wager, don't you? I always cov-
eted Jack's diamonds."

" But you won't have them, madem-
oiselle I - How dork it is getting in this
cavernous old hall. Shall I ring for
lights, Uncle Chester? and, by the way,
have you written that letter Of introduc-
tion to Mr. Thome?"

, "All in good time, my boy all in
good time," said the old gentleman, de-
positing his his huge, silver-boun- d spec-
tacles in their case. " Tou young men
are all in such a desperate hurry. Tell
Betsy to carry a lamp into the library,
girls. And Minnie, where is my gold
pen ! I won't be very long about it,
and then we will have a nice long even-
ing to gossip over Jack's prospects."

While Mr. Chester sot in his cosy,
library, revising the letter

which he had been writing to his old
friend Jabez Thome, of Thornville, to
the effect that his nephew, John Lacy,
was in search of an eligible piece of
land, and wished to settle down in that
vicinity, and requested Mr. Thome's aid
ana in the selection of the
same, Minnie opened the door.

" Papa, there .is some one down stairs
who wishes to see you immediately for a
minute."

"Very annoying!" said the old gen-
tleman, " just as I was finishing this let-
ter of Jack's. However, I can seal it
afterward. Minnie, suppose you glance
over it and dot the i's and cross the t's ;
I'm not so much of a penman as I used
to be."

And old Mr. Chester pushed back his
chair and rose from the antique table to
attend the claims of his urgent guest.

Olive Chester was brushing out the
heavy braids of her luxuriant hair be-
fore the dressing-mirro- r of her own
apartment, two hours later, when Minnie
ran in, with a countenance comically di-
vided between dismay and delight

juy aear Minnie, wnat has happen- -
ed?"
ping her hair brush and letting all the
raven tresses ripple down unheeded over
her shoulders.

"I've won the diamond Jeeve-button- s,

Olive ! but oh ! I didn't mean to. What
would papa say if he only knew it and
Cousin Jack, too ?"

"Sit down, you wild little elf," said
Olive, gently forcing her sister into a
chair, "and explain this mysterious
riddle !"

" Well, you know papa left mo to look
over his letter to Mr. Thome and he
was detained longer thau he expected
almost an hour in fact, and I couldn't
help amusing myself by writing a parody
on the letter."

. "A parody?"
" les you remember somebody was

telling us what a beautiful daughter Mr.
Thome had so I wrote that Jack was in
searce of a wife, and had heard of Miss
Thome, and wanted to settle in life, and
all that sort of thing. In short, wher-
ever papa had written land, or estate, I
wrote wife ! Wasn't it fun ?" ejaculated
the little maiden, her eyes dancing with
diablerie. But you know I never once
thought of sending the letter; I only

wonted to read it to Jack when I went
down stairs. Well, I signed it, with a
great flourish of trumpets, and just then
wno should come in but papa and the
stranger. Of course I fled and when
I came back the letter was sealed and
eafe in Jack's pocket-boo- and Olive, it
was the wrong letter."

" It was rather a dim light and pa-
pa's eyes are not as keen as they were
wont to be, and my impertinent missive
was gone, while the real bona fide letter
lay there, amongst a heap of discarded
papers. And I hadn't courage to con-
fess my misdemeanors, papa is so op-
posed to my innocent little jokes and
Jack is off with that indescribable letter!
I shall certainly win the sleeve buttons,
Olive, bnt what a tornado there will .be,
when my mischief leaks-out.-

And Minnie looked so bewitchingly
lovely in her alternate paroxysms of ter-
ror and laughter, that Olive, grave old
sister though she was, had not the heart
to lecture her as roundly as she de-
served.

The crimson sunset of the very next
evening shone radiantly into the special
sanctum of the worthy old Jabez Thome,
of Thornville, Justice of the Peace, and
chairman of all the agricultural meetings
for ten miles around. It was no scholarly--

looking library, like that of his
ancient comrade Chester, but a square,
light room, with four uncurtained win-
dows, and ornamented with numerous
black-frame- d engravings of prize cattle
and giant turnips. He was seated in a
feather-cushione- d arm-chai- r, looking
over the files of an agricultural journal,
to find some coveted information on the
subject of " phosphates" and "super-
phosphates," when a servant brought
him a card and a letter.

" The gentleman is in the parlor sir."
Jabez Thome laid aside his newspaper.

glanced at the card, which bore the simple
inscription, " John Lieey then at the
letter, which purported to be the intro-
ductory to that individvoL .

"How--h- a from my old college
chum, Chester, as I live. Bemarkable
change in his hand-writin- but time
alters us alL Haven't heard from' him
in twenty years, and hallo ! what
tins ! A pretty cool request, upon, my
word nephew wants a wife, and has
heard that I possess adaughter has lots
of money wants me to aid him with my

n experience in such matters.
What does the rascal mean?" ejaculated
Jabez, the fringe of gray hair that sur
rounded his bald head standing abso-
lutely erect with indignation. "I'll
send Jeffers to kick the impudent young
scamp out oi tne house.

But with a moment's reflection came
calmness.

"Well, after all, I don't see what
there is in the matter to make me so
foolishly angry. Guess 111 see what
Mary says. An excellent these
Cheaters and this letter is just like
Zieoeaee unester he always was singu
lar in his notions. Bather unlike the
ordinary method of comine; to an un
derstanding on such matters, but there's
nothing like a dash of originality in this
world, and if the boy is rich and Mary
don't object At all events 111 see
him on this subject."

And Jabes Thome thrust the letter in
to his pocket and strode determinedly
into the parlor, where young Lacy was
quietly awaiting his appearance. The
old gentleman a face was scarlet with em-
barrassment; he was half disposed to be
angry with his guest's cool self-po- s

session.
"I had thought of settling in this vi-

cinity, Mr. Thome," said Jack, after the
ceremonies of greeting had been ex--

cnangea, "ana understand from mv
uncle that you had a desirable piece of
property you might be disposed to port
Willi.

" Piece of property !" thought the old
gentleman, Deginmng: lo nre up aeain
but ho controlled his emotion and only
answered : ' Beally sir, this is a very
siroage lequest. une can Hardly be ex
pected to answer definitely upon so very
snort nonce.

" Certainly not, Mr. Thome. I have
no wish to hurry you," said Jock, po-
litely; " but I am rather anxious to see
for myself, and if you will favor me with
a brief description of the prominent fea
tures of

But Mr..Thorne wasfidgeting uneasily
on ins cnair." What do you mean, sir?" he exclaim
ed wrathfullv.

Jack was rather perplexed at this cava
lier reception, but he answered, as court
eously as possible

" Why, sir, of course it is not best to
be too precipitate on a matter of such
importance.

"If this is a fair specimen of the ris-
ing generation," though the indignant
Jabez, "they are about as impudent a
set of jackanapes as I want to see. But
I owe something to mv lone friendship
with old Zebedee Chester I won't turn
the puppy out of doors quite yet"

"I suppose it is healthy?" asked
Lacy, blandly.

" Wnat is healthy V
" Your property. Sometimes in these

low grounds diseases are apt to prevail.
ana

" Does he expect mv Marv has the
xever ana ague r thought oia Tliorne,
leaping briskly out of his chair as if Ka
insect had stung him. "I'll send my
daughter to you, younar man that will
settle the business at once."

And before Lacy could express his
surprise his choleric host had banged the
door behind him and disappeared.

Mary Thome's astonishment was even
greater than her father's had been. She
was attired in white muslin, with a bou
quet of crimson moss rose-bud- s in her
hair, for some rural party or picnic, and
at first absolutely refused to enter the
parlor.

" What an idea ! ' she exclaimed.
blushing to the very tips of those tiny
--l,ll Kl, , i.rir- r- T-- i.oui u iino cwo. m ue put on exniui- -
non like one of your prize cattle ! No,
indeed ! Let the young man go back
where he came from ! A pretty impres-
sion he must have of the ladies in this
quarter of the globe !"

"Bat, my love, Zebedee Chester is
one of my oldest friends, and the young
man is really a very fine looking fellow,
and rich into the bargain. Go in and
talk to him a little while, there's a good
girl ! I can't stand it a minute longer."

And old Jabez wiped his forehead, on
which the perspiration was standing in
big beads. And Mary burst into an un-
controllable fit of laughter.

"The whole affair is so ridiculous !"
she exclaimed.

But she adjusted the moss roses never
theless and tripped demurely into the
parlor.

Now, if there was a determined point
in Jack Lacy's character it was his aver-
sion to women in general, and if there
was any one thing on which he prided
himself it was his decided old bachelor
ism, imagine his vexation and dismay,
therefore, when, after a formal introduc
tion, old Mr. Thome withdrew, leaving

.. , ol,: j 1iiiiu ei6--ie- wiui tne pretty creature
in white muslin and roses. It was em-
barrassing enough, particularly as Mary
blushed every time he looked at her, and
evinced an exceedingly great disposition
to laugh.

" Well," thonsrht Jack. " the manners
and customs of this locality are rather
odd, to say the least of it I came to
consult an old man about purchasing
land of him, and he bounces out of the
room, and sends in his daughter. What
on earth am I to say to her. I'd like to
know?"

And Mary, glancing shyly in the direc-
tion of her companion, came to the con-
clusion that he hod "beautiful Spanish
eyes," and a mustache decidedly superior
in style to the hirsute adornments of the
young gentlemen at Thornville.

Mr. Lacy looked up at the ceiling and
down at the carpet, and wonderod what
the consequences would be were he to
escape incontinently through the open

French window. That would not be a
very dignified proceeding, however, so
he resigned himself to destiny by mak-
ing some original remark on the weather.
It had the much desired effect of break-
ing the ice, however, and he was agreea-
bly surprised with the arch vivacity of
Miss Thome. Only once did she seem
confused ; it was when she had been de-
scribing a fine grove of cedars that be-
longed to her father's land, regretting at
the same time that he had contemplated
the salo of it

"I believe I should like to become the
purchaser, " said Jack. "Tour father
has told you that I had some idea of set-
ting here ?"

Mary grew scarlet, and murmured
some sentence or other. The conversa-
tion was effectually checked, and Jack.
perploxed at the effect, for which he
could perceive no visible cause, rose to
take leave.

"Will you mention to your father.
Miss Thome, that I shall call to see him
about this matter morning V

he asked.
All the moss roses in Mr. Thome's

rose-garde-n could not have rivalled the
hot glow on Mary's cheeks as she fled
out ot the room without a word ot re-
ply.

" Very singular family this," muttered
Jack, slowly drawing on his gloves and
walking down the broad garden path.
" But she is an uncommonly pretty girl

and I shall certainly take an early
walk through that grove of cedars to
morrow morning, before breakfast

He dreamed of blue-eye-d Mary Thome
that night, and arose decidedly pleased
that he should have a reasonable excuse
for calling at her father's house so soon.

" I certainly can't be in love !" auoth
he, mentally. " But how Minnie would
tease me if she thought I was in danger
of suing for not only a farm but a wife."

Old Jabez Thome was busily engaged
nipping the dead leaves off his net lan- -
rustinus with a gigantic pair of garden- -

scissors, tnat morning, when young
Lacy sprang over the hedge and saluted
him with a buoyant " ."

"Well, sir, he went on gaily, "Ihave seen the property, and am per- -

ieciiy aeugntea. A nne, healthy in-
vestment no disease about it, I'm con-
vinced."

" Hem !" said Mr. Thome, dubiously.
"And I would like to take a second.

mora thorough inspection in your so
ciety, sir, u you piease."

" Beally, Mr. Lacy." said the old man.
sharply, " my daughter has not yet come
down stairs, and "

" What the mischief has his daughter
to uo witn me matter, thought Lacy,
but he said politely:

" Of course I will await any time that
may be convenient to you, sir. I observed
a good deal of native roughness, but I
cannot doubt that there is a very great
BusceptiDimy oi improvement A little
judicious cultivation will accomplish
wonders."

" Let me tell you, young man," began
Mr. Thome in a towering rage, but
Lacy saw that he had unconsciously com-
mitted some arch blunder, and hastened
to say:

" In short, sir, I am determined to se-

cure the rural gem at any price. What
is tne sum you demand r

Mr. Thome fairly sat down on the
gravel walk, overpowered with the ava
lanche of wrath which ho found impossi-
ble to shape into words.

"Upon my word sir !" he began;
"you talk as if this was a mere matter
of business!

Jack was puzzled enough. " It is the
way in which I have always heretofore
oeen accustomed to treat such affairs,
sir."

FTprpfnfnrfl vnn TinvA luum nnm--o

tomed ! and Tirnv kit firmr mfiriw cmM,

little affairs have you had on your
nanus i snnesea oia xnorne, growing
purple in the face.

" Oh, several, sir. I am not so inex
perienced as you suppose, replied Jack,
smiling.

" Are you not ashamed to confess it ?"
"No; why should I be?"
" Get out of my garden, you young

xBptL'uaie; screamea jaoez, leapmg
nn vanf.rl lirrht.ninr rnnirlitir rTVfrtma- o O -- wmu
here and offer to buy my daughter, as
u mie were a paten oi potatoes I Uo, X

say i

" Your rlnnn-liro- r Mr Tlmm !"
"Yes, my daughter, you

"But I'm not bargaining for your
daughter. I'm bargaining for that land
across tlio rivpr "

" Don't mol" nlavnloWl TUV

Thome, tugging away at the fastening of
his pocket book: "vonr nncle's letter
oas lmormea me oi your atrocious inten-
tion."

" Will you allow me to see the letter,
sir?"

Thome jerked it out of the compart-
ment where it lay, and tossed it angrily
toward jjacy. ne opened it, ana in
spite of his annoyance and mortification
burst into laughter at the sight ol Min
nie s dainty handwriting.

"It's nothing to laugh at sir." ex
claimed Thome.

My dear Mr. Thome, we are all the
victims of a ridiculous mistake," said
Lacy. " My uncle never wrote this let-
ter; it is the work of my mischievous
cousin Minnie. The genuine document
must have been left behind."

And you didn't come to look for a
wife?"

" I came to purchase real estate."
"Whew-w-wl- " old Jabez Thome

whistled loud and long, then offered his
hand to his guest with a hearty laugh.

"Well, my boy, I'm heartily sorry I
called you so many opprobrious names,
but Mary and I supposed you were after
her. I must go and .tell the little minx
what a blunder we've made."

"Stay a moment, sir," said Jack, lay
ing a detaining hand on the old crcntle- -
man's arm, as his quick eye detected the
distant flutter of Miss Home's light
dress among the trees; "will you allow
me to make the necessary explanations
myself? Iam not at all certain that
after I have selected a home, I shall not
enter into business-lik- e negotiations for
a charming young wife to preside over

"As you please, my lad." said the
old gentleman, chuckling. "I'll give
my consent, if only to atone for my
villainous treatment of you a little while
ago."

He resumed his gardening operations.
occasionally pausing to laugh all to him
self, while cousin Jack sprang up the
path to seek Mary.

They were absent along time in fact.
as old Jabez thought, an unreasonably
long time, before he discerned through
the dense foliage of the accacia ,hedges,;.. - i e nr.. tuieir advancing ionns, iur. looking
exceedingly proud and and
Mary leaning on his arm, with herpretty
cheeks flushed, and her lips wreathed in
timid smiles.

"What does she say?" roared the pa
terfamilias.

"She says she'll consider it!" an
swered Jack, demurely.

A week or two afterward Minnie Ches-
ter received a neat little package con-
taining the diamond sleeve buttons and
the following billet:

" Deab Minnie : I've lout mv wap-Ar-. Imt T

cheerfully deliver over the forfeited htakes, for
I have won something of iutinitelT more value

a wife ! Cousin Jack."
From which we may conclude that the

result of Mary's " consideration " was
favorable.

Colored Camp Meeting. I heah der
ear a ramblin', a rorin'frou der land. I
heah der steam a buzzin'. No second
class on board dis yer train. We's bound
lor Uimam s land. Come, children git
aboard. Everybody git right aboard dis
ver train, whUe we heah der steam a
buzzin', an' while we heah der oar a
mmblin'. Come, children, git aboard.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

Weekly Review of the Chicago Market.
FINANCIAL.

Currency has been going into the interior
quite freely daring the past week, indicating
the early marketing of crops. Money is abun-
dant and borrowers with good oollatera have
no difficulty in obtaining favors. Bates 7 10

per cent., according to time and security.
Bonds firm and steady at former quotations.

BREADSTUFFS.

The grain markets have attracted consider
able attention from speculators and operators
generally, and quite an extensive business waa
transacted. Values have been somewhat tr--
reg ular on the whole range, hut the closing
quotations bIiow some improvement on wheat
and oats, although the fine weather for the
growing crop prevents any material ad-
vance or permanent improvement in
the corn market The September shorts
have been making nrovision for their
eootracts, and at the close of the week the
trading had settled mainly in' the October
option. The receipts of all kinds of grain
except corn are increasing, while the shipments
were somewhat larger, especially of com. The
bulk of shipments of the latter were of corn
reoeived on matured or maturing contracts oi
options and forwarded by the receiver. The
demand from August Bborta forced wheat up
to J1.17K early in the week, but the market
closed easier under less activity in the de-

mand. Oats were fairly active on speculative
account. Bye and barley quiet.

The following table shows the ) rices current
K tue opening ana Close oi tne past week :

Opening, Ctaing.

No. a sp'r wheat, cash ai-"-

No. a selierSeptemberl 1.13SU3x!
No. a seller October. (1.13',
No. 3 oorn, cash.... O .02 .63 (4 .02
So .3 com, seller Septj 9 .61
no. 2, corn ecuer uci. . ft .63 ( .62
No. 3 oats, cash..... MX
no. 4 oats, a. sept.. .34'v(4 .39
No. 3 oats, s. Oct... .33,'; 3V
No. 3 rye. cash. ....
No. 3 rye, seller 8ept. .78 e .79
wo, i oariey, casn..., 01.10
No. 3 barley, a. Sept. . 1.08 (3.1.08
No. 2 barley, a. Oct.. 1.M (81.M '
Ko. 3 barley, cash .94 .1

PRODUCE.
Trade in butter during the past week was

again only moderate and transactions were
conunea mainly to tue local trade. The arri-
vals dnrine tho week were rather 'meaner, nar-
ticularly of choice, of which the supply at the
present time is very light. The advices re-
ceived from the Eat continue unfavor-
able and the demand on shipping ac-
count oonseqnently was limited. For
the better qualities ot butter the demand
continues good, and prices ruled firm, bnt me
dium grades were but little called for, and for
tuese it waa round a 1111 cult to make sales.
There was no chage of importance in prices.
Beans under a light demand ruled dull and
very quiet. Prices were unchanged and quota-
tions range at $L751.80 per brl for good to
prime Eastern mediums, and 41.00(81.75 for
Western, according to quality. There was
nothing of consequence done in beeswax quo-
table at 2628c for prime yellow. The reports
received from the country in regard to broom-cor-n

were more encouraging, and holders were
more disposed to realize. There was rather a
weak feeling developed, though no particular
alteration was exhibited in values. We quote
hurl at 10J12o for No. 1 to extra, such as can
be worked into a choice hurl broom lOWfllo.
and good do 910c crooked 68o. The ar-
rivals of berries were fair and they consisted
mainly of blackberries, for which there was a
fair demand when in prune order, but there
were some received that were common
lots on the market which were slow sale. The
market closed at 3.5ui.00 for choice Wil
sons, in sixteen quart cases, $3.003.25 for
Lawtons, and $1.001.06 for wild, according
to quality. There has been some accumulation
in the stock of cheese but there was no im
provement in the demand and tho market
was a shade easier. Quotable at luc for prune
factory in lots, and at 11c in a retail way; com-
mon ranged at 5c(S9c There were some new
cranberries on the market but they were not
desirable and could not be sold, imed fruits
were steady and firm, though the amoant of
business transacted was light. Eastern apples
quotable at about 10c when choice and re-
packed. Halves peaches fit mat lie, and black-
berries quotable at about 11c. There was no
sale lor dned peas and prices were nominal
at $2.0ui2.50 for choice green and $1.60

1.75 for marrowfat. The supply of eggs
was ample, but there being so many
lots in bad order, buyers were rather re-
luctant about purcliasing. .The market closed
at i.ij(a 14c lor guaranteed in cases: lots in
tubs and barrels were almost unsalable. Prime
live geese feathers were a shade firmer, but the
other kinds remain unchanged; quotable at
52f'f53c for the above-name- d kind. 25o for
turkey tail, and 35c for chicken. The re
ceipts 01 all kinds ot green fruits were more
than snfticient to Bupply the demand, and the
maiket ruled dull. A good many consignments
were received in poor order, and these in a
good many instances had to be thrown away.
Apples raneed at 50cf5)S2.00 for noor to fair.

2.2o2.75 for good cooking, and 3.00(33.50
for choice eating. Peaches sold all the way from
10c to $3.00 a box for Eastern, and the market
closed at about $2.002.50 for good to choice.
The majority of the pears offered were in poor
order, and for this reason sales were exceed-
ingly slow. Quotable at $2.002.50 for East-
ern in good order in ba boxes, and 75c(3
$1.00 for X-b-u boxes. Plums quiet at $1.00(3
1.25 for baskets of damsons ; wild were unsal-
able. Grapes sold at 510o per lb, accordine
to quality. The game received was in very
poor order, and but few lots sold at remunera-
tive prices. Choice of all descriptions was In
fair demand. Prairie chickens in good
order sold at 2.00(52.50 per doz.
Hides were as active as the offerings
would admit and former prices were main-
tained. Quotable at 8c for green salted, 13c
for calf and 6)c for damaged. Honey was
unsalable. There was a fair demand for
choice nutmeg melons at 1.00(il.25 per crate.
but the bulk of the offerings were green or else
in poor order. Potatoes remain dull at 75c
$1.00 per brh Sweet potatoes sold elowly at

3.60r3.75 per brl for yellow Jerseys, $3.00
for yellow Illinois, and from 20($lOc in one-thi- rd

bushel boxes. Veal was dull and prices
were rather weak, receivers generally being
anxious to keep their stock weQ closed out, on
account of the warm weather that prevailed.
Sales ranged at 48c for common to choice
carcasses. Vegetables were also dull, and the
offerings of all kinds were in excess of the de-

mand. Prices were weak, as follows : 50c per
bu for tomatoes, frl. 00(a) 1.50 per brl for onions,
75cil.00 per doz for egg plant, and f 1.00
.w per inn iur utuniiuwer.

COOPERAGE, LUMBER AND WOOD.
There was no business of conseqnence doing

in the market for cooperage. Notwithstanding
transactions were limited a steady feeling pre-
vailed, and there was no change to note in
prices. Quotations range at 1.12J1.15 for
pork barrels, 1.351.45 for lard tierces, $1.90

2.10 for whiskv barrels, . and 45(a55c for
flour barrels. There was a good supply of lum-
ber on the market and there the demand was
also very good. Prices were steady at the fol
lowing quotations: joist ana scantling, H.00(a
8.25; boards and strips, 8.00(10.00, according
to quality; shingles, 2.002.70; and lath,
Tl.50. The movement was again very light in
wood, and there was no alteration to note in
values. Quotable at $8.00 per cord for hickory,

7.G0 for maple, $0.00 for beech, and $5.00 for
slabs at the yards.

SEEDS AND HIGHWINES.
There was nuite a brisk movement in timothv

dnring the week, but prices under largely in--
croaseu onenngs were a snaue easier, rue
arrivals consisted largely of common qualities,
but the offerings of really prime were light.
The market closed at 2.20(2.50 for poor to
good, and $2.50(ffl2.60 for prime. Clover was
very quiet, ana ngnt sales 01 prime medium
were reported at $8.00. Flax was stcsdv and
in fair demand. Sales at tl.40((rl.50 for fau
to gooa crusning. 1 no oilier Kinds were en-
tirely nominal. Highwines were quiet, and
the market closed a shade easier, sales being
at SJ.18i.

PROVISIONS.
There was more interest developed in tbi

market during the week just past, and transac-
tions were generally made at a shade better
prices, excepting lard, winch was a trifle
weaker. The market was governed mainly by
local speculative influences. The receipts of
hogB during the week were onlv moderate and
for these prices were generally maintained.
Mbsb pork was in good demand and closed firm
at $21.00 cash and seller September, and $20.85
seller October. Cash lard closed at $13.00
13.10, seller September at 412.05(313.00, and
seller October at $13.05.

Telegraphic Market Reports.
NEW YORK.

Beeves ..K 00 13 00
Hogs Dressed ... 10 t mv
Cotton ... um ixKloub Superfine Western ... 4 10 (3 5 fO
Wheat No. 3 Chicago ... 1 24 (1 23
Cohn .. 69 (4
Oath .. 4H 4 Si
Kve ... SO as
Fobs New Mess . 20 25 20 75
Labd Steam .. 13'a

ST. LOUIS.
Wheat No. 2 Red .. 1 48 1 jo
Corn No. 2 .. SS 6!)
Oats No. 3 .. 31 (4
Kte No.3 . 71 (9 71
Pobk MeBS ...21 23 21 75
Lard ... 12V4 :

Hoos ... 7 85 (4 8 10
Cattle .. 5 25 6 25

MILWAUKEE.
Wheat No.1 ... 1 19 Q 1 20

No a ... 1 13 (4 1 15
Cobn No. 3 .. 66 (9 58
Oats No. 3 ... 33 (4 35
Rnc .. 77 a 7
Bablbt No. 2.. .. 1 OG 1 10

CINCINNAT.
Wheat New .. .. no a 1 30
Corn. .. 70 (4 73
Oats . .. .. 30 (A 50
Rye .. .. 82
Pork Mess . 30 75 ca21 00
Lard .. 13 14

TOLEDO.
Wheat Extra,, 1 38 9 1 40

Amber 1 2 e 1 90
OOBffi........,.Mu,'., ...... M a 64
Oats 89 S 42

DETROIT.
Wheat Extra 1 36 a 1

No. 1 whit 1 25 1 37
No. 2 White 1 19 1 21
Amber. 1 30 9 1 21

CORW.... 63 66
Oats 42
Bible No. 3.... 1
POBK Mess. 22 00

CLEVELAND.
Wheat No. 1 Bed .. S 1 27

No. 3 Bed .. 8 1 35
Corh 60 70
Oats 43 44

Wonders of Colorado.
The reports of the Hayden survey in-

dicate the most flattering results in the
way of discovering ancient rains and a
new domain of canons and mountain
landscape never before visited by

The discoveries promise much
in the way of further geographical
knowledge of the great West, and, in
the discovery of ancient ruins, will add
many important chapters to our early
history. Prof. Hayden, in a letter to
the Interior Department, in speaking of
these discoveries by Mr. Gannett' a divis-
ion of his party, says this subject will
be thoroughly investigated, and sketches,
photographs, and other material will be
secured for a most valuable report The
subject is one which is attracting the at-
tention of the whole civilized world.
Mr. Gardner, one of Prof. Hayden's
principal assistants, in one of his letters,
after describing a dry and heated march
of 18 miles without water, under a broil-
ing sun, over a bare, ashen soil, in which
the mules sunk to their fetlocks, he says:
" Next morning we turned to seek a ford
of the Grand river, up over which Lieut.
Gunnison had passed, with wagons, in
1855, the deeply-cu- t wheel-rut- s being
still visible. Far off over the plain
came . a small ,. cloud of dust, in
whose center the glasses showed a gal-
loping horseman. It was Mr. Gunner,
the topographer, surveying this district
He came to guide the supply-trai- and
to show ns a shorter way to the the Sierra
La Sal, which avoids the desert valley of
the Grand. A remarkable and hitherto
unknown canon, 2,000 to 3,000 feet
deep, and 40 miles long, is cut from the
Gunnison to the Dolores river. Through
it leads an Indian trail. By the timely
arrival of Mr. Gannet much suflering
from the desert heat was saved. In ex-
change for this we have ridden throngh
one of the grandest and most beautiful
canons in Colorado." This canon is
thus more minutely described: "But
the strangest topographical feature that
I have ever seen is a cross canon, con-
necting the Gunnison with the Dolores.
It is about 30 miles lout?, with a straitrht
course, about 30 degrees north of east
and soutn 01 west. It enters the Gun-
nison about six miles above its month,
in the lap of the Uraweep canon. The
height of the walls increases quite reg-
ularly with the slope of the rrreat Bov--
back, until at its summit they reach a
height of 3,000 feet The walls ore, for
most of its course, granite, in vertical
cliffs, 1,500 to 2,000 feet hiirh. canoed by
layers of red sandstone. Exoept near.
cue unnmson river, the valley is nearly
a mile wide, grassy, and with a stream
on each side of the divide. The divide
is a mere prairie swell. The slope is
much greater on the east than on the
west side. Whether this canon be the
ancient course of the Dolores, flowing to
the Gunnison, future exploration will
determine. There is no sign of disrup-
tion anywhere about. It is evidently"a
canon made by erosion. Mr.' Atkinson,
of the party, lias made careful notes of
tins canon, and will be prepared to moke
a detailed map of it, on a scale of one
mile to the inch."

A new steam-engin- e for street rail
roads has been introduced in London'
It is entirely inclosed, and presents the.
appearance of a small street-ca- r. The
advantages claimed for this new pattern
are a saving of 300 per annum in the
working expences of each car: an in
crease of speed when desirable; a more
perfect control for stopping and starting
uinn at present; and tnat at each termi
nus it can be disconnected and brought
to tue irent 01 the car in less time than
that taken by horses. The trials were
considered very satisfactory. Tins en
gine is to be brought into use immedi
ately in i'ans also.

Goo News from Washington City.
DEPARTMENT OF STATE,

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23, 1875.
Wii-so- n Sewing Machine Company , Cleveland,

Ohio:
There have been received at this department

a medal and t diploma awarded to Wilson
Sewing Machine Company, as an exhibitor
at the Universal Exposition, held at Vienna in
1873.

I will thank yon to inform me what dispo-
sition yon desire to have made of them. The
department will deliver them to snch agent as
yon may suggest, or to Adams Express Com-
pany, addressed as yna may indicate npon the
return to the department of the inclosed re-
ceipt, duly signed. When the same are de-
livered in cither way the responsibility of the
ueiNuuutiuv viu terujiuau).

Your obedient servant,
W. HUNTER, Acting Secretary.

Safe, Permanent and Complete !

Wiihoft s Tonic cores Chills and Fever. Dnmb
Chills and Bilious Fevers those Titans that
Kill their thousands where this remedy is un-
known. It cures Enlargement of the Snleen.
It cores Hypertrophy of the Liver. It hurts
no one. jt cores alt types of Malarial Fevers,
and is nerfectlv Tirntvti in n ita ntttiMa
Try Wilhoft's Tonic, th J great infallible Chill
tore, n HKELOCK, r inlay dc (Jo., iTopnetors,
New Orleans.

Fob sale by all Dbdggistr.

Hon. Joseph Farewell, Mayor of
Bockland, Me.; Isaac M. Bragg, Bangor, and
Messrs. Pope Bros., Machias, Me., lumber mer-
chants, fully indorsed the Sheridan's Cavalry
Condition Powder, and have given the pro
prietor uDerty 10 use then names in recom-
mending them.

The most astonishing cure of chronic
uiarrnes we ever nearaoi is that of wm. Clark,
Frankfort Mills, Waldo countv, Me.; the facts
are attested by Ezra Treat, Upton Treat and
M. A. Merrill, either of whom might be ad-
dressed for particulars. Mr. Clark was cured
by Johnson's Anotlyne Liniment.

By a new French apparatus plates of
glass may be safely and.rapidly pierced
by means of the electric spark.

Bow to Get a Home. Bee advertisement.

SCIIRVCK'S PULMONIC SYRfP, FOKTHE CURB OF CONSUMPTION.
COl'UHS AND COLD5.

The arest virtue ot this medicine Is that it ripens the
nutter and throws itont of the system, purines the
blood, and thus effectsa cure.
Bchenck'b Sea Wked Tonio. rou the Cubk or

DTSPKFS1A, iNDlCtES-nOM- , K.TC.

The Tonic prodooes a healthy action of the stomach,
creatins an sppetite, forming chyle, and curing the must
obstinate esses of indigestion.
SCHKSCK'B MaNDBAXK PILLS, FOB THE CUBE OP

Ltvxk Complaint, Etc.
These Puis sre slteratlre and produce a healthy

action of the liver without the least dancer, ss they are
free from calomel snd yet more efficacious in restorine-
a healthy action of the liver.

These remedies are a certain cure for Consumpiion.
as tlie Pulmonic Syrup ripens the matter snd purines
the blood. The Madrake Pills act upon the liver,
create a healthy bile, and remove all diseases of the liver,
often a cause of Consumption. The Sea Weed Tonic
Bivts uine ana nmiRui ui lae Btomacn, makes a gooddigestion, and enables the nmns tt fnrm mwl Kl.uul .

and thus creates a healthy circulation of healthy blood.'
The combined action of these medicines, as thus ex- -

win core every case 01 uonsumption, if taken inSiainea, the use of tbe medicines persevered in.
Dr. Sclienck is professionally at his nrinml ,ffi

corner .Sixth and Arch Streets, Philadelphia, every
Monday, where all letters for advioe must be addressed.ScBoncrs medicines for sals by all Drucgists.

Ragired stockings snd protrad.
ing toes sre not seen on the feet
where

SILVER TIPS
are worn. Parents remember
this, they last twice as long.

Also, try Wire Quilted Soles.

Something for evervbodv.

Cable Screw WiremBoot and Shod, elennt. t)nrmhlsi
easy, and keen tbe feet dry.

AJBU, nire iouiea DOltM.

ON SALARY only. Agent wanted, Male ami
Female. Address, G. B. Christian, Marion, Ohkf.

fffAotOCner dar Send for Caromo Catalogue.
IrAV kifM Wl . II. IUr)HD B SOMS, .DOSMn, JB

tC fllOfl day at home. Hamplea worth $1 writ$3 tU ipZU free. Stinson A Co., Portlaud, Me.

tfSlO a. liny at home. A(rint wanted. OutfHandtenna
P I free. Address TRUE k CO.. Ausuata. Maine.

EVERY FAMILY WANTS IT. Honey In ft.
oviu uj afonia, uars n ii. lAvctiiA, &ne(rV

Chicago Business Directory.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

CHICAGO SCRAPER DITCHER CO., LaSaUe.

AWNINGS, TENTS, TWINES AND CORDAGE.
GILBERT, HUBBARD A CO., KS to Soft South Water.

BAKING POWDER AND EXTRACTS.

Do. PRICK'S, Steele A Price MTrs., Ml 903 S. Water,
lioicago, avt A. so, eh. lAUis, SM nam, limcuuiau.
BANNERS AND GLASS WRITERS.

HUNK A DRUM, SU W. Madison.

BOOTS AND SHOES AUCTION AND COMMISSION.

JAa P. McNAMAKA A CO., J7 K. Washington.

CANNED FRUITS AND CRYSTAL LAKE PICKELS.

F. A. WAIDNER, and 47 River.
COMING'S 0RIVE AND WELL PUMPS, Ac

DOWNER WOOLKF.R, as and 100 Franklin.
CROCKERY, CHINA AND GLASSWARE.

ABHAM FRENCH A CO 181 add lot Wabash-ar- .

ENGRAVER, SEALS, PRESSES, STEEL AND BRASS
STAMPS, STENCH. TOOLS AND STOCK,

a H. HANSON, 88 South Clark.

ENGRAVERS.

8. D. CHILDS, JR., CO., 116 Franklin.
ENGRAVER, DIE SINKER A MANFR. OF STENCILS.

L. BOCHE, 171 K-- Randolph.

FLOWERS AND STRAW GOODS SPECIALTY.

DALY, HENROTIN CO., 144 snd 1st Wlbash-av- .

FURNITURE.

A. L. UALB A BRO., 300, 203, 904 and 90S Randolph.

GRASS SEEDS.
ALBERT DICKIMSON, 117 Kinxie.

MANUFACTURERS.

W. E. SPENCER A CO., M State. Send for price-lis-

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY WHOLESALE.

EDWIN HUNT A SONS. SSandOO Lake.

HEAVY HARDWARE WHOLESALE.

KIAIBABK BROS. A CO.. 80 to 84 Mlotugan-ev- .

HOTELS.
WOOD'S HOTEL, lit 118 Flfth-av- . Enoch Wood,

prop., late proprietor of Wood's Hotel, State-a- t.

BREVOORT HOUSE, 143 and 149 E. Madison. On the
European plan. II. M. Thompson, proprietor.

METROPOLITAN HOTEL 183.50 per day. Cor. State
A Waah'n, site of old St. James, opp. Field, Letter A Co.

OGDEN HOUSE s In evy oartlculnr. Bar-
ber A Forrey. prop'ra. Cor. Washington and Franklin.

WiXID'SllOTKL, 94 1. Washington. O. Sunns, prop.
Price 2 per day. O. S. Palmer (lite City Hotel), clerk.

LUMBER.

THE PESHTIGO CO. Green Bar Lumber. North
Pier. W. E. Strong, Pres't ; G. O. Hempstead, Sec'y.

MNFRS. OF WARWICKSHIRE AND COLUMBIA
CATSUPS, FLAVORING EXTRACTS.

LEWIS A CO., 183 K. Kinxie. Send for prioe-lis- t

REAL ESTATE.

JAS. B. GOODMAN A CO., 78 Dearborn.
SAW MANUFACTURERS.

HENRY DISSTON A SON,N.W.eor.Rsndolph A Market

SEWING MACHINE COMPANIES.

HOME 9. II. CO., Johnson, Clark (jo., 141 State.
WASHING MACHINES.

For Ciroularr, etc.. address CALKINS CHAMPION
Washer Co, 9K Clark. Agents wanted everywhere.

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND JEWELERS' SUPPLIES.
COGSWELL, WEBER A CO., 106 and 107 Bute.

ANTED AGENTS. Sampltt end OulU fr.Aur laoa Sold. A. COULTER A CO.. Chicago.

STAR OP THE WEST, the best Strawberry.
of trees and plants at Pomona Nursery. Send

for Circular. WM. PARRY, Oinnamlnson. N. jr.

Catalogue Free. RnC3rT123JS doluh ACo.. 1018 K
5th St. Louis. Mo.

8WEET POTATOES. &XrtSiInformation of preat vnlae in thia pamphlet. By mail.
uu ci.s . uii ur.it jLwrentjB, ikansaa.

ToSmTand KXPKNSKlHoairTiainel
new, staple as floor. Samples free. C.INGrON. NKYT YORK or OH TO AGO.

lib. V OIV Kit for only S i. Immense sale. CircularFro. 1VESTEK.V tilM WOlUtS.CHICiOO.lIl.

01 ARK'S RrVntf-irtTEDI- S.U.Instruettv,
vIMll-- a W UUW IVAWAV.I IIIUs Short method.
Price fll.OO, postpaid. Send for Circular. V. 8.
CIaA1U & CO., 143 Rkm Street, Owcionatt. Ohio.

Morphine habit aoeolately and
OPIDH Bllj cured. Painless

.rucuAaLra,
; no

jlt.
pubicitj.

187 Waahincton St., Cbitsago, 111

Geo. P. Roweli & Co-- 1

A MONTH Arenta wanted everywhere.

$250 Business honorable and nrat class. Par-
ticulars sent free. Address WOfiTll A
CO.. St. Looia, Uo.

A jaje a

9 130 per Month is nude by Amenta selling our spien- -
.rlifl ausvi rental Tit nt Vsrur Xfnn Dl -- a 11 i

tSf; 9 --"PLD11'' 5 Barclay St, New York, and17H West St, Cincinnati. O.

fllrSCIJWATI DOLLAR WEEKLY STAB.
inoepenaent family mewsnaper. 8 Pages,UAn Columns of Krndins. 1S-- Per YEXJl.

Specimen Copy FBEE. X Free of postage.
AdeVess lane " STAR!' CO., Cincinnati, Ohio.

TIlD. 9 1IC Chicago Snburban Lots at 100 each,
I UU O HLC I SU down and 5 monthly for balance,
within a short distance of City Limits, with hourly trains
and cheap fare. Send for circulars. IRA BROWN,
142 LaSallo-at.- . Chicago, 111

DOUBLE Y0UE TRADE
Dninists, Orocei and Dealers Pun China amd Japan
Tea, in sealed packages, tcrne-io- p conn, bozos, or half
chests Grower pric. Send for cireolar. Tme Wiuiaa wwtamz, xu r oiton-st.- , a. x ., r. u. Box 4660.

GOLD and SILVER.7BMyCl- -

desiringa good HOME AND FORTlIXE, will
obtainTAPERS and INFORMATION how the
aamemaybesncnred.br addressing, with Mamp Inclos-
ed, Bosah A Co., Box lkAt Hutohiiiaon, Eeno ty.KMi.

TCI T "IVTAGTI 781 Broadway, New York.
A I 1.1 ArJlJi mannfacturcrot Solid Gold
sJKWKLRY of every description. The stock U large, Tery
choice, and Is offered at retail at trade prices to keep oor
workmen soins. Bills under $19, P.O. order in advance.
Over $15, C.O.D. privilege to examine. Catalogues free.

THIS Paper to printed with Ink made by G. B. Kan
Co., 121 Dearborn Street, Chicago, and for salbj ns In large or small quantities.

CHICAGO NEWSPAPER UNION.
1M Monroe Street, Chicago, DL

AGENTS WANTED reTtwJ,ch'
NIGHT St:EES IW THE BIBLE,andamagnthcent SEW BOOK just from Press.

Address. J. C. McCURDY k CO.. Chicago, 111.

Shot Gruns, Kifles, Revolvers,
snd Sporting Goods of every description. Large dis-
count to Clubs snd Cash Buyers. Send stump for

price Hat. Address (irent Western Supplyto. F. H. HILL, Manager, 53 PiUaburgU Pa.

Wanted to learn Telegraph-
ingYOUNG MEN and take offices on new
lines which wears furnish.
irw with nmntnra K.l.

from 840 to 8100 per month. Particulars mailed free. Ad-
dress N.W. TELEGRAPH. INSTITUTE, JanesTille.Wla.

AGENTS WANTED
All men out of employment can make large wages selling
HakeW jfapM, Chart, Pictures and Frames. The latest
and best selling Map amd Charts In the country. Addressthe proprietors, O. O. Haskell A Co., 64 Laxtst., Chicago.

FOR THEWANTED! Prize
In tbe world, ft tmn- -

Yard Measure, and a Piece of Jewelry. Single Package,
wi h elegant Prize, ;. cents. Circular tree.BRIDK A CO., 109 Broadway. New York.

Plrnsnnt and Profitable Kn.ptoym"n-t-.
'Beautlfol!" "0 harming I"M01i. how lovely! "What airthey wotttiV Ac. Such are exclamations by those whoes
tne large elegant new Chroinue pmdiictMl by the Knrop--
and American Cbromo Publishing Cn.11.ey are all ptjrfMt
gems of art. No one can resist the temptation to bay when
seeing theChromna. H requires no talking to sell the

they spe-i- for themselves. Crnvaascr. Agfntsand
ladies snd gentlemen out of etn ploy inent .will find tills the
best opening erex offered to mn We nmn py. For full purlieu-Isi-

send stamp for contidenllal circulir. Address
F. GI.KAS0N A CO., TO Wsahlngton SL, Boston, Maes

BesiiflOTori
Beady for the Blush.

rfSend for Samcle Card.

Brunch Offices and Facto- -

f iorg; iW South Tnird-st- ,
fx. Louis, iio.t it) West
l an iiuren4t,t;ulc&go,iii.

MANUFACTORY AND SALESROOM.

23 & 25 RANDOLPH St.,CHlCACO.

ps? Great Central

CHICAGO. '
Marltet, between

$.--- . PBR UAV,uaiisi' ii hi .tails pas.si.N(.i:r
EI.KVATOH.

J. A. Wiuos, rropx.

X3NTC?TTTl'13 FOR
W. A.DR0WN & CO S

UMBRELLAS.
PHILADELPHIA and XEW YORK. The

qualities marked with their name are confidently recom-
mended.

H. F. BURN HAM'S
TURBINE

WATER WHEEL
V AVS.B fleeted , 4 years ago, and put to9 work In the Pa lent OHirr, Wash- -

brat.' ISslresmade. Pi-I- ca lowerthan any other Wiieel. Fam.
ptUettre

FASHIONS and GOLD COIN PRESENTS!
No. 315. This Contnrnp wins the admiration

Smith's "Instant Dress Elevator." of til. It Is one of thorns styles that Is nre to
ThU CUT shows tne0 picas, cftprcuii.j as h is appropnnio ir any

l Upper Part of the material, and ruaiiircs tees irood to make t.nnBTir. iwrocir maa- cnt, win. tbo "Bie- -, any other suit of equal bcanty. It is one of the j
wator" fixix to. Too ICSalMtr ooslSsvaeaui our tnj. j :ie num iimy

raise roar sain will find It possessed just the secret charm thatpassings .mmnvM Iiop flirnrp. whllo tho fHcht OT iwrfect
place, and then ltScan you can keep form may feel thcr were never so advantaaeoai-l-u Itkepithe iattired. The wafst is tho rcgnlar tnblter jshape :

from tbs Filth. theoversRirt isctrapeaioiormawme uu;uiI ItZjOOpaih"1rt In
TaistAful and Va side or tne stun, wnicn may w v

tnlrmaMA HTftTiner. It draws sll same, or Ribbon. Reqnires 16' yards of
tht fullness) to tne back. maklog tbs .roods for entire suit No. of waist,
"straight front." it Saves mors 8723; pattern, with cloth model. Mjcis.
tbs Ten Time Its Cost, itcaabs
Bbanced from one DMl anomsr. No. of ovcrskirt, 8724; pattern, with
Flics, 40 esnts eaca. Mailed. rloth model. 35 cts. No. ofunderskirt.

l3725: pattern, with cloth model, 60 cts.
wane on receipt oi pnec.

OR the Pattern an Cloth Models mt Che ENTIRE
BTJ1T will b UIVEN FREE as PRKM1CM to any twcrMMi krwho Rendu 91.10 to ns, am one jrcar'a subscription to the fir'-- :
" raiijwn nAadASBs'

A. BURDETTETSMITH'S

Mo Worli oftFasMoB,"

FINE ARTS and POLITE Literature.
Single Copies 25 CenU.

Subscription Pries. M a ir, post-pai- laeladlaff a 7premium of Two flollnrs' worth of patterns free to each
suosenDer. .
TT send our CERTIFICATES for this wnonrt

nmm rccclot of subscription. (T WU rJJ "--

Elevators wiii be eiven in riMima
iKiliar's worth of Patterns. 1c desired).

The MONTHLY WORL,!)
OF FASHION," the very nnest,
most beautiful, attractive masazlne Smith's Illustrated Pattern Bazaar
to be fonnd la tbl country, autd

Sample Copy, 35 Cents.every person who begtas with. taJt--j Subscription Price, f 1.10 a year, post-pai-

lag It, will HETEB discontinue it fine Dollar's worth of Patterns riven to each sub

while It is published. scriber free aa premium.

$4,500.00 in Gold Coin to Give Away !

twVrnrlll Hvs ft2.00fs.00 in GOLD ITewlll trlTe 82.500.00 in GOLZ
COIN to 05 persons who senil ns tbe largest COIN to X 83 persons who send ns the largest
nnmber of subscribers to onr " World of number of subscribers to our " Bazaar," at
Fashion," at $8 each, before Sank 6, 1876. $1.10 each, before Sarch 1, 1810.
As follows t To the Getter-a- p or the As follows i To the Getter-o- p of the

Largest Club $.100.00 Is 6oH Cols. Largest Club $800.00 Is (iold Coin.
2d Largest Club.... 800.00 Is 6 old Cola. 2d Largest Clab.... 200.00 Is Sold Cola.
84 Largest Club.... 150.00 In Cold Cola. 8d Largest Clab.... 150.00 la Hold Cola.

4th Lanrest Club.... 180.00 is Gold Cols. 4th Largest Club.... 125.00 Is Bold Cola.
6th Largest Club.... 140.00 Is Cold Coin. 6th Largest Clab.... 100.00 is Gold Coin.
6th Largest Club.... 110.00 Is Gold Cola. 6th Largest Clab.... 15.00 Is Gold Ceia.
.Mi Largest Club.... 100.00 is Cold Cols. Jth Largest Clab.... 60.00 Is Gold Cola.
8th Largest Club ... 75.00 Is Cold Cols. 8th Largest Clab.... 25.00 Is Gold Cols.
9th Unrest Club.... 0.00 Is Gold Cols. 0th Largest Club.... 25.00 la Gold Cola.

10th Largest Club ... 85.00 is Cold Cols. 10th Largest Club.... 25.00 Is Gold Coia.
11th Largest Club ... 85.00 Is Cold Cola, 11th Largest Club.... 25.00 Is Gold Cola.

and so on to the 65tU Larcrot Club. and so on to the 183d largest Club.

VOW get a premium for every subscriber yon send us. AND every subscriber gets a premium.
'.-- - ..r.v i .A ora will tw farmrl At full lensrth in the Septent.

ber N umber, besides the names and P. O. addresses of 103 persons to whom we have

lust paid lga,13fi.OOmQol4 according to our previous offers. on can write to one or
all of them, and they will tell you that wo do exactly as we promise.

le to send your own subscription to eiiner oi our juaguziDes,

YOUR BEST:when you will get the first number and your Certioites of Premiumi!.
Li l . i nnM kamn ciMi intr sii nATTi hers,. or SenaJUU HIWI, Mill VIlMi " tj O

Scents for one copy. Send Stamp for Fashion Catalogue.
A. BURDETTE SMITH,

P. O. Box 50BB. 14 Broadway, New-Yo- rk City.

PENNSYLVANIA
Military Academy, Chester, Pa. OpemSept.
Mb. Civil Knemeertns, tb Classics, Knglisb and
MlUtaUT Arttb0r0nchl7ttiiR.it. For cirrnliira apply to

Col. THKO. HYATT, Preudutv

PIERCE WELL AUBER
Company offers SI ,000 to anyone ih&t wilt socoaaifsltj compett
with them in boring c well, through sKsapsTtooe aod Bsuui
tone, and la taking up asd pajiinit bovldera and Ioom atonn.

Ajrmu wanlrd in rrrry Slat. $25 PE R DA Y GUAR-
ANTEED Snd for Catalocd. Fan. AddrCSl

CHAS. Om PIERCE. PeriJiMDClf.

Mannfsctnrs all kinds of
Table Cutlery. KxclnaiveCUTLERY mrkrs of the "PATENT
1 OH Y " ur Cauoloid Knife.
Tba st Durable WIIITK
IIAMJIK known. Oriainal

COHPAHY makers of the HARD It 1.

IINOI.K. alwava
oaU for "Trad Mark" kfEKl--,

on the Blade. Warranted and
sold bv all dealers In Ontlerv and bj the MtRIDKH
OUTLEBT CO.. 10 Ciuunbera bireet. New York.

Thta new Trail la worn
with perfect oomfort nlsbt
and day. AdapU itseUto
erenr motion of the body,
retaininxraptoreiuiderthe
hardest exercise or aerereat
aumin nntu pertnanenuy
cured. Sold cheap by tbe
Elastic Trnss Co.,

NO. 683 Broadway, N. Y. City.
BentbjrmalL OsllorssaadforUrcnlarsndbsoiirad.

HEDIflSE RODERKB CSELESS!
V)I.ta' KLEirrnoBRLTsaud

HitDl0 nre iDdorsrvi by the
ttiodt rmitient piiyniriaim in
tho world for ttitTiireofrlH'U-liiatiat- u

, ijcii m gin. i ver com
plaiut, dyepepHla. kidi.y

com plaints
nTTous ana Renfr. deuinty.
And other chmnic diseases of
the Phst,l)Piid. liver, tttomnch
kidneynniid bloiMl. llnok with

IS LIFE. full particulnr-fn'eli- y V01.TA
Ur.t.T 'o, Cincinnati, Ditto.

AGENTS "WANTED FOR
PATHWAYS OF

THE HOLY LAND
Bebiea Fnll Description of Palestine, its History. Anti-quities, Inhabitants and Cnstoms. according to the Great
Discoveries recently made bj the Palestine .

It sells at sight. Send for onr ex tra termsto Agents, and soo why it sells faster thsn any other book.
KATlO.NAL PUBLISHING CO.,

Chicago. Ill:, ur SL Looia. Ma

P. A P. B Ice A Co.. Groeen,
BoHonjay: "Your 8eA Foam slea
perfect satlerfnction." It is excellent.

Cornelia sjicMainfonl, Gro-re-

I'rnvideme, K. 1. oy : Yonr
Sea Foam is wonderful Onr aalea
aie immense. Kverybody praises it."

"It makos Breed Richer, Lighter,
Whiter, Purer, Sweeter, and More
Wholesome thsn any other way."

The greatest thing to sell you erer
saw. Send at once for Circular to

CEO. F. GA.TZ 6i CO.,
130 Dunne St.. .Vcw York.

ir circulars, aadtak bold Of Hut new work.

jlrabistan
, CRJHE LAHO OF THE ARABIAN NIGHTS,

Bv COL. WM. PERRY FOCO. Hh aa
ISTBODU ijTlON by BAYARD TAYLOR. Thetaos
fatdnating book of traTcl publutxed. A'si.ts Wuitcd

jOOtMOtiraI ulDI,tnIlona. ''Iltnl PP61- EI?faoUj
booDd. Pries low to raeet tba timet. IT EXCEL8 T

FREE to all that will work. Write Tor
CircBlara, and large terms, to aearent ofbee. DUSTIM.

U1U1AM fc CO Hartjord, Vu, Ckieaga, IIL, or QitxfauwsM. OL

Smith Organ Co.,
BOSTON, MASS.

These Standard Instruments
Sold by Music Dealers Everywhere.

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN,

old tbronghont Iha United Btatsa OS Of
INSTALLMENT PLAN l

That Is. 03 a Sjstem of Month! Payraanta.

Porcbassrs should ssk for he 8mttH A sfCTrcaw OBaaa.
iatalosiM ana lull paruenlars on

r?2 3 3 0 3 2 Ig 9

S.SgtT --"3 18,2- -

n 2a ,

52
P.O. t3 2 tr" p

imu" its rna 1" S 3 b2 'a 3 m .

w

Nothing like It In medicine. A lnrory to th
palate, a painleaa eracnant, a gentle stimulant to tba
circulation, a perspiratory preparation, an
medicine, a stomachic, a diuretic and an admirable gen-
eral alterative. Snch are the acknowledged and daily
prov jn properties of

Tarrant's Effervescent Aperient.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS,

The Wonders ofModernCIiemiataya

iSarsaparlllian dIts Associates.

Changes as Seen and Felt as They DaUy
Occur after Using a Few Dosrcs of

DR. EADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian
Resolvent,

THE GREAT BLO0B rUEiriEK.'

L Good 8plritjB, disappearance of weakness, lanfroof
melanctaoly; Ineraaae and bardneea of fiesta and mnf
dee, mtc

Strength Ineieaaea, appetite Improves, reBsh for
food, no more sour ernctatkms or watetbraab, good di-

gestion, cairn and mvdiatarbed sleep, awaken freab and
vigorous.

3. Diaappearanoe of spota, blotches, pimples; the skin
looks clear and healthy, the nrlne changed from ita tur-
bid and cloudy appearance to a clear sherry or amber
color ; water passes freely from the bladdet through

without pain or son Id ing . little or no sediment ;
no pain or weakness.

4. Marked diminution of quantity and frequency of
Involuntary weakening discharges (if afflicted that way),
with certainty of permanent cure. Increased strength
exhibited in the secreting glands, snd functional har-
mony restored to the several organs.

& Yellow tinge on the white of the eyes, snd the swar
thy. saffron appearance of the skin changed to a clear,
Uvely and healthy color.

6 Those eu Serine from weak or ulcerated hinga or
tubercles will realize great benefit in expectorating
freely tbe tough phlegm or mucous from the lungs, air
cells, bronchi or windpipe, throat or head ; diminishing;
of the frequency of cough ; general increase of strength
throughout the system; stoppage of night sweats and
pains and feeling of weakness around the ankles, legs,
shoulders, etc. ; cessation of cold snd chills, sense of
suffocation; hard breathing and paroxysms of congh on
lying down or arising in the morning. All ttii iuualisUisai1'.
Ing symptoms gradually antl surely disappear.

7. As day after day the SAKS APARIL.L.IAW Is
taken, new signs of returning health will appear; as the
blood improve in strength and purity, disease will di-
minish, and all foreign and Impure deposits, nodes,
tumors, cancers, hard lumps, etc., be resolved away arid
the unsound made sound and healthy; ulcers, fever
sores, syphilitic sores, chronic skin diseases gradually
disappear.

8. In cases where the srstem has been salivated, and
Mercury. Quicksilver, Corrosive Sublimate, (the princi-
pal constituent in the advertised Sarsaparillaa, associat-
ed in some cases with Hyd. of Potasaa) nave accumulat-
ed and become deposited hi the boses, joints, etc,
causing caries of the bones, rickets, spinal curvatures,
contortions, white swellings, varicose veins, etc. tbe
SAKSAPAR1I,L1AN will resolve away these de-
posits and exterminate toe virus of the disease from tb
system.

& If those who are taking these medicines forthe curw
of Chronic, Scrofulous or Syphilitic diseases, however
slow may be the cure " feel better," and find their gen-
eral health improving, their flesh and weight inereaatna
or even keeping its own, it is a sure sign that the cure is

La these diseases the patient either getsErogreasing. tho virus of the disease is not inactive ;
If not arrested and driven from the blood, it will spread
and continue to undermine the constitution. As soon
ss the SARSAPARILLIAN makes toe patient
"feel better," every hour yon will grow better and hv
srease in health, strength and flesh.

The great power of this remedy is In diseases that
threaten death as In Consumption of the Lungs and
Tuberculous Phthisis, Scrofula, Syphiloid Diseases,
Wasting, Degeneration, and Ulceration of the Kidneys.
Diabetes, Stoppage of Water (Instantaneous relief af-

forded where catheters have to be used, thus doing away
with the painful operation of using these instruments),
dissolving stone in the bladder, and in all cases of In-

flammation of the Bladder and Kidneys, In ChronH
eases of Leaeorrhea and Uterine diseases.

In tumors, nodes, hard lumps and syphiloid ulcers : fa

dropsy and venereal sore throat, ulcers, and in tubercle
of the lungs; in gout, dyspepsia, rhbomatism, rickets
in mercurial deposits it is in these terrible forms a
disease, where the human body has become a comples
wreck, and where every hour of existence is torture.,
wherein this great remedy challenges the aatonishmen
and admiration of the sick. It is in such cases, when
all the pleasures of existence appear cut off from the
unfortunate, and by its wonderful, almost supernatural
agency, it restores the hopeless to a new life and new
existence where this great remedy stands alone in its
might and power.

In tbe ordinary skin dlsBse8 that evwry one is more or
less troubled with, a few doses-wil- l in most cases, and sv
few bottles In the more aggravated forms, work a per-
manent cure.

Those afflicted with chronic diseases should prmama package containing one dozen bottle. Price 819perdofen, or S 3 per hall dozen bottles, or $1 per bot-tle. Sold by druggists.

RADWAY'S

READY RELIEF
WITA AFFORD INSTANT EASE."' ,

INFLAMMATION OP THE KlTMfETS.
INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER,

INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS.
CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS,

SORE THROAT. DIFFICULT BREATHING,
PALPITATION OF THE HEART.

HYSTERICS. CROUP. DIPHTHERIA,
CATARRH. INFLUENZA,

HEADACHE. TOOTHACHE. MUMPST
MEURALOIA, RHEUMATISM.

COLD CHILLS. AGUB CHILLS.
Tho application of the READY RELIEF to thepart or puts when the pain or difficulty exists will

afford ease und comfort.
Twenty drops in half atumnlerof water will, in a few

moments, cure CRAMPS. SPASMS. SOUR 8TOM.
ACII, HEARTBURN, SICK HKADACHE, DIAR.
RHEA. DYSENTERY. COLIC, WIND IN THB
BOWELS, and all INTERNAL PAINS,
.?I?!5.'V,.".?1(!alw cirrJ a bottlo of RAD.WAY 'S RELIEF with them. A (aw drops in water
will prevent slrknens or pains from change of water.

IT IS BETTER THAN FRENCH BRANDT OB
BITTERS AS A STIMULANT.

Price 50 Cents. Sold by Druggists.

DR. RADWAY'S

REGULATING FILLS
Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet rrrm,
SU5VJ5"JrJ?' VJ11!- "ioMM" md stremrthen. RAD.PILLS, for tne cure of all disorders of theSUimsch. Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder. NervousDiseases, Hoadacho. ConstipaUnn, Costivoness. Indians.

.PiL1Sa,neMI 'to'1' Vfmr- - InuanSna-tiono- f
the all Dorangementa of tbornternal Viscera. Warranted to effect a positive core,roxely Vegeuble, ooataining no mercury, minerals, ordeleterious drugs.

rObserve the following symptoms resulting fromDisorders of the Digestive Organs -

Constipation, Inward Piles. Fullness of the Blood In
the Head, Acidity o( the Stomach. Nausea, Heartburn,Disgmt of Food, Fullness or Weight In the Stomach.Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit of tbe
Stomach. Swimming of the Head, Hurried and Dif-
ficult Breathing. Muttering at the Hoart. Choking orSuffocating Sensations when in a Lying Posture, Dim
""TO.1 DoU "r Wl!h" the Sight. Feverand Dull Pain In the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration.
YeUownesa of the Skm snd Eyes. Pain In tie Sid.Chests, Limbs, and Sudden Flushes of Host, Burning 1
tbe rlesb.

A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS will freeth
Ktom from all the above named disorder. Price 2per Box. SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

Read "FALSE AND TRUE.".
nenj one to RADWAY & CO., Ivo.2.I? sVtet- - New Jfork. Information

be sent yon.

HOW TO GET A HOME.
IOWA USDs, MHT.OOO itlXKiT

Rich boll. g. o.--l Climate, excellent Water, growing Settlemenu, good Schools. We offer the Lands olOily an5 Su P.ul It R. and tie McGregor and MIsLoud
siver it. K. at II to $S per acre, on sexy paymsnta.rwo years rent m buy a farm. Apply to

.DAVIDSON at CALKINS,B. R. Land Offlos. Sibley. Osceola Co.. lews. .
O. N. V. No. 3T

WHEW WRITING TO ADVERTISERSsay wcm sw thf advertisementla tnla paper.


